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ASHEVlLOE:!lTrZEN,
R M. FL'RMAn.' '
JORDAN BTOSBiLi fewTDHS.
J J.CAlOX,-,,.)..- ; ,

MONDAY EyEN'OJpNElo,.

It will be seen by oiir Henderson-jyi1leeti;jtjija- j;

ihfexitiznof .iJiat
pjeasajitiand pretty tQwp aQjiroiised
to the importance of giving just and
swidefmblicity 'to !the advantages
and 'attractions! of Iheif placed and

. Tiave" 'appointed
adopt the - best .jaafians io iiiat end.
Henders(3hVin'ev!s; ttflrutlf; worthy
of more.' fame abroad than it has

s friends pyer." the.bpr
der.vhavev aim ostj monopolized all
the" knowledge So'f : iti-thofe- ! prevails
abroad, arn'df haVo'been'dblelo hold
'on 44 that knowledge hi a treasured

apdj lgmenof ,S)uth CaroJna1
winch; . , , so long ago perceiyed the
charms of that locality f and: their

... fideli (y li 4 their - attach menjPTOrit
Wqyes th'acSleheiSs of their pcrcep-tion.".- ,.

i ..v( .j '. . - -

-- .;!,But;; Hendersonvilleu.caanot.'re--1

main-alwa- ys the possession of one,
nor the recipient of one current alone
of public favor; ' Its grpwihg aeces-sibilit- yj'

will throwJt ppen to other
and . 9P.R verging currents, . and the
time, has come when ifc;mvisl. act tP

& induce the' infldw 'f a full tidefrom
all directions.- - v

- The cbtiVnilttee'tviff KaVeno bar-
ren theme i upon which, to dilate,
and we commend the public spirit

1which gives them such pteasapt and
profitable work.to do. r: ' --r "v
X We look upon 'the ' Idea .6f the
Hendersonville people as not only
highly tp be approved, nut as one
worthy to; be followed, noti in . tli
Spirit ' of 'rivalry jrut "of imitation.
;Riy8lry.eanP.ot be. suggested' in a
field so fiill . is is presented. 1 ;

. iWe bmmend the example to the
citizeiis of Ashevilie. - They have a
really deeper interest than ' H'erider
sonville in : making known all the
gifts of which their town is jthe pos

sessor, and of which their , position
; gives them such command. ' JJut
. thesegifts will remain thepossessidn
of the few and the knowledge of then!
lay )largely dormant ; unless , 'soine

' steps are taken to make; them better
',known,:'. Deluded by the" forward
steps . taken - within the last few

years, there is complacent satisfac
lion- - in tli e belief that Asheville is
famous all Over the world. In fact,
in tlie pye of the multitude, it ia an
unknown village, secluded some;

where among. the ..mountains-;- , and
very many who drop in - upon it
have.done.po by the chance of acci
dent, the results of casual conversa
tion, the pleasant experience 'of a

, friend, sometirnes by, the sight of a
hotel circular,' sometimes by "the
perusaPof an Asheville paper, v. In
truth' h at has 'been done has' bee
mainly the" fruit of private enter
pTis eT ySwannano'IIbtl- - b&i
somewhat widely " distributed its
circular9,;and . the personal efforts

' of the1 propriefors ; have been effi'
cieniUy useful. The map; of ; Mr:
Gwyn, recently published in the
Ci,rTiz1Es';,iflpd also distributed in cirl
cular form, has been instrumental
in drawing attention to the accessi-- :

bility of Asheville' froni all quarters
by railroad . The.CmzKN itself .has
not been, silent in ringing the jiraisei
and sounding the aJv'antsiges'. of
Asheville. - But all these agencies
have limited influence, and snlepjr
them have only 'pergonal ;nlb'tTve:
Something more is wanted.' f
.If the. inducement to Henderson-

ville" fs 'stroni' that ii i Asheyjlle ; is
strongerl; If' Henderson villcrf;,'i'?8
shown' to be accessible so it, canijvbfe

fchpwn; that also is' Asheville,' 'ahd"
more different directions!'.'; Let

ourpeople do 'what their neighbors
have done. v Iet tlm, in-- public
meeting, appoint'" a committee "to
collect the material for a pamphlet
or a eeries of pamphlets setting forth
all the needed descriptive and. sta-

tistical1 matter 'whTch will'preseiif: a
e true -- of what- - the , ou Jide
- world , ought to k'nowVand hich a

great part or mat outsiue- - world as
anxious to knowijt these jiahi-phlei- s"

be illustrated wifli alf "the
..forms, jof , natural ;, beauty and with

" all the creations of human inddsl
Jit llige' (ija'mjliiet8j:,ljf Sssiied' ;.in

... such numbers tha( they may ' finq1

their way; to the remotest parts of
thfr country.-iA- t them- - be distrib--

- ..uted'n'.v-railrpads- ainorrg "hotels
and placed every where;' in- - --book
stores "Let an awakened
spirii iaTce'liold of these tilings! - lit
them.; be; present every where ' ir
thought andTin conversation.. Let
th;m inflame" public sentiment and
direct every pnrpose; ' What has

' inLi, .with vastly
v A advantages,

Seville if the

ignitepublic sentiment and personal
enthusiasmttndrie clirtoortanlof
-1-

-."- .-- J. Liif-- - 'A;,"AJ
aggregaieu purpose. - 4 .

Nevenniind tbeV:ost of the"bbiect
sugges tedfiTh e " ou tlay wilTb a
meraliagalella ip i,h.eS.3iltSv- -
p'pw Jf t s dq. asjiderfonville
lias a6aet or. bro'pbscs to do.

'., TlleJrthigtdiaf sjyf:'p :
j

"Our friend of the Citizen for
same reason . unknown to ills is not
just now .amiable, towards the Stair,
It brings the railing accusation that
the, J&ar prides . itself."in saying
sowlthing UlMtio 'one fe&e 'would
dare do.'! Ver sad7 that. But our
friend is mistaken. The Star pre-
tends to nfcr suclr boltlnes j'Oreccen-tricit- v.

It onlv has the temerity to
rspfea thfe UrutH'arid to" re&WMts
own opinions anu noi iuubb 01 oui-e.rs-

,,

. .It makes no pretense tq infalli- -

ty, but it .does cumta ; ne nonest
and conscientious.- -- -

Pur. friend of the Star and we
usp tfee' Wdrd friend iri its best and
inost sincere sense-totall- y ihiscon
cieves our temper ap4 the spirit vpf
our, aruuie wnieii vaiicr iurwi, tuj-abov-

part of a. comment upon; the
said article.. . .We .would be chargea-bl-Wit- h

kind of inratitudep'and
an obliVbnsnesj to long continued,
close and pleasant " relation, mide
ttiore pleasant by the, remembrance
that the Star is the ( worthy, repre-
sentative of a city we hold in ;euch
real esteem--almo- st affection: , .The
truth in relation to the Star is that
in itthere is such fertility of idea
and such" independence of thought,
that it does, what many otherjour-
nals do not, give us food for thought
and sometimes occasion for animad-
versions. : It would"
always to agree absolutely with" the
Star in all things, and we' are free to
say that we do not always regard
its independence of opinion as judi-

cious or politic. But we assure our
friend' that in using the expression
he quotes that the Star "prides it
self in saying something that no one
else would dare say" we did not
&peak with offensive purpose. - The
"boldness pi candor ;is ' often' very
commendable and often necessary,
and we i would neither restrain nor
condemn-th- e Star for "speaking out
in meeting."- - But we retain still
the right to express our own opinion
and the privilege Pf dissenting from
its, views, and we hope we may be
permitted to do so without the sus
picion of being 'not just now iimia,'
ble toward the Star," or forfeiting
the good will of a most esteemed
and a most excellent journal. '

SENATOR VANCE NOT A MAL
CONTENT.

The following from the Washing
ton Post, expresses in Senator Vance's
own language the opinion we had
ascribed to: .him. "There u no
change or shadow of turning in his
political opinion"; nor is there any
foundation lor the belief or the hope
that the deliberate movement of the
administration is prejudicial to he
Democratic party :
' : MI belongs now to a ; proud ahd
stiii-neck- ed generation," humorous-
ly 'said Senator Vance last night, ad
dressing a Post reporter, iaid touch
ing the. huge tolas 01 linen ! which
enswathed his neck and compelled
him to bear his head quite stiffly
VfiA HA.nd.the.Teason js," continued
thei Senator; Hhat Dr. Walsh's sur
gical knife relieved me some days
agaf of;.a,tumpr.upon my neck. It
was 'hot. malignant but I concluded
it would be just as well for us to
separatel r By the way, ypu.willjust
say for m!e' that there is a vbracious
niofnina journal . in this city;' ; It
said the other day' that it ; was ah
open' secret that 1 wouia soon join
the ranks of the malcontents,' and it
is mentioned as the arch-malcon-te- hts

Senators Eustis J and - Black
burn. these gentlemen, like
alt otlier manly men, can of course
take care of themselves. Now, how
ever open that secret may.; be, it is
not wide enough open to admit me.
There is --in me no chansre, neither;
shadow pf turning," from thp&e vie ws
6ri the strbject "which I 'expressed
several weeks "since through the
courtesy of ; the Post; and the stat
ment of the aforesaid veracious jour-
nal Relative tP hie bus no foundation
whatever'.'" And off the genial Sen
ator ; sauntered for the 10 o'clock
train, ''"which: was to bear him to his
Korlh' Carolina home. ' ;

The salary of 'the chief-of-poli- ce

of New- - "York is larger than the sal-
aries of most of the Governors of
States.; .; It i.i $G,0(X).

(
- V

- ; It is told of the people r in, ; New
York that ja want advertisement re
quiring the spading of a garden may
bring an ,old wnian or two ' with
spades oyer ilieir shoulders . in an-- J

swer to the summons
bookkeeper i wantel to keep
bt ddubleHeiitry' and learn- - tiic com
bfnUtionHhei nafe theludescome
mi aif'hin (T tin ''na avenue ui-.rej-

'x" tif. 'jrjr.-- .
in-dht-

;liWhile the evidence in the Cluve-ria- s
case Was circumstmtialy if was

sd strongs to shut out tiny rcasPn- -

able obt as to the prisoner s guilt,
liut it must be admitted 'that .very
serious ihistikes have.been made'in
cases where the. evidence wasi.whol- -

ly circumstantial.
- President Clevolarid's ' decision
not to goto the Soldiers' Home this
sumtnor .for at least
until questions as to his right to

' '-"- y v 1 - -so "TV" -

The HoiMa Herald . contains
Jojag Xcopurit of the dv'ath of. L. G.
Dennis, pf Gainesville, Fla., the
modtj noted 'of the Florida carpqt-baggir- s.;

lldcame to' that State as
the captain or&rMassachusetts com-
pany of infantry, and after the war

countyv Frbn the I early days "of
reconetretion un tit 1 4 i ne- was . an
power in the Republican ranks and
absolutely, pphtrolled th,e negrps. pf
that county. .;i;l;hrooh their .ypteg
be was contirioonsly in ' Office ? even
up to th? time: of.' his' death.' ; He
fras (t ;m embe oT the1 --.Constitutional

Cpnyention pf-18-68 that- - framed
the Coos.toor'5ii'i which the
State has since :beent governed and

. which the Convention'; no f assem
bled at; Tallahassee 13; toannul'Ile
leqt u'party,u.pIuaDUg.the" noto-
rious "Archer frauds," uwbich gave
the State to Haye,-an- d but for him
it is;generally conceded these frauds
could not have been carried 1 out.
He; wfas: offered as a reward a : small
office in--r Ghioijiw4iich'; he - declined,
ana,1 'returning nome, aenonnceaL. beef 6 to 10 cents, quality. . -,

Hayes in unmeasured fterms,- - arid
never again showed the same ardor
in behalf of th' party. v' He; vigor-
ously opposed jhe election of Bis
bee, Repubcap,;,$6Cbngress, ih..the
Second Congressiohal District, --and
felt sure he Would defeat him: He
accumulated considerable property
in Gainesville, where" he lias, been
living ot late comparatively quiet
life."; He was a fine Speaker,, .with
an active mind, and was at once ag-
gressive and' tmscrpulous. Het is
said to have died in; attempting up-
on a.'wager'to. 'drinic I'tvvp ;quajrts'-p- f

whisky; :.) 'ur.': i:;:r g.'.'r
..1.1 rrttt.

'.The-Ne- Premier.
Right Hon: Robert Arthur Talbot
Gasoigne Cecil, Marquis pf Salisbury
was born in J830t and represented
the Borough of Stanford in the Con
servative' interest from 1853 until he
succeeded to the Marquisate" by the
death of his father in 1868, He took
an active part in all public meas
ures which affected the interests of
the Established Church,1 and in the
.leading Church of Erlgland institu-
tions. In July, 1866, Lord Derby
appointed him Secretary ot State
for India- which :post he resigned in
Marchj 1867j Ott account of differ-
ence of opinion on the Reform Bill.
In 1869 he wasjelected Chancellor of
University of Oxford. He was again
oppointed secretary of State" for In-
dia by Disraeli inTebrurary, 1874.
In 1876 he represented England at
.the conference of Constantinople,
held there because the .Sulton refus-
ed to accept the proposals, of the
Rowers regarding the government
of the Provinoes,; On April 2, 1878,
Disreali appointed him Secretary of
State for Foreign Affairs,1 and he at
once wrote a memorable dispatch
enunciating the policy of the gov-
ernment on the. Eastern, question.
In conjunction with Disreali herep-sente-d

England at the Congress ot
Berlin which settled the questions
growing out of the ;:war between
Russia, and Turkey

:A horse died of hydrophobia i.ii

Mecklenburg county, bitten by
mad dog; that same dog, no doubt,
in fhedayd of his sanity
cur hot worth the powder and shot
to kill him; yet in the- - eyes of the
owner of sufficient worth to, stand
in the way of a law for the protec-
tion of sheep, husbandry, and now
he has: crowned his worthless; life
with the killing of beast that'was
valuable. Another horse in the
same neighborhood is likely to be--'

come victim to the same ignomin
ious,' though horrible fate.

The Charlotte post office is the
subject of contest between ;'; two
very worthy anil equallyr.matched
oppbnents Geri John A. Young
and Capt. John J Ghormley. It
is said that Gen. Young is endorsed
by' Senator-Vance- .

The Richmphd State says ;.:''
"Active business seasons are gen

erally preceded by eras of general!
stagnation. We will have business
this fall. Perhaps so: we hope so;
but the angel is very slow in mov-
ing the stagnate waters.

Round
W. N C R. R.

NEW MANAGERS. ISUNDER lr the' recntion of visitors.
Round Kaob situated ptvthc line of the
Y. N. C R.. R., 26 miles from Asheville,

arid the Valley ft Blue; Ridge Mountain.
House: newij turnisnea wun conven- -
iences. Table, supplied from me best
markets. Climate and water not. exeelled
by any section in W. N. Carolina,

view of the Hotel, throwing stream 2C8

feet lygh, Northern visitors ywill find, it
jo their interest visit this beautiful and
romantic spot. Telegraph office Hotel.

urtiier tntormariorr. aooresa.
v. W B. TKUi,

An 2o-I5- tf Round KnobrN.

i'M r? TY Wen on bur tat Belling

i iim:W( V( rfankril "rolnme ln"0ne.
rich thing for those who want make money.

The sales are last treniendoos; ,15,000 copies sold
Eastern the past whiter. Men now want--

Snecial Inducements experiaaead'iagents
and students, No; capital necesswt references
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VB"-i.'t-HlllSSt- seU Page Wood worth's OreatRepabUc
DOCK8MapsandChartsofCleveUndandHendrteKa.- -, j

ritefprws to , ., . wDOmv-OETH.-
-

- .. Atlanta, Ga -

or P. J. Page,; Asoeyiue, rt. w
ap il f .

1

(JUAB baol Hotel)'' .

jtijrvFmi cTtriiEit o cor- -

Cofmns 'niade in First-Cla- s Style; of
WalwrV MotmtalnUircn, ropiar, nne
and Maple of the best quality. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed and Low Prices charged.

Ha ank? " "f. the puDUC :i call ana
see for the

i BeplO-- 1'

AsliaTllIe T6bacco Market.,

1$-- : V i I AsbevillJL R C. June8.18o5. f
The breuka during the list weA have keen

nuall.. Farmers huvebeen too busy j jaring
their lands and planting their crops, to bring to-
bacco to market. Prices hav been maintained
on all grades of tobacco in sound prying order.
Soft tobacco, of which, ai times, a good deal was
onenng. goia low. A , 1 1
Ho chango in qnotaUcma.. I i V I f i

Fillers Common T m f, Common Leaf ... S . a 8
- ., i...! ;. Common Bright laf,........ 8, al2 ...

- "Good v' - --iJLJi' W' Fine : . 16 vaS2 .
Smokers Common Reddish, . T ' alO

- Common Bright;..; .- -. IB yl2
Fine to Extra -- a22'

Cutters Common to Goad..,..12 - a!4 ,j
Good to Fine 'a2- -

: vi..v FinetoFancy....-i...j......ii-- 4i t a9.Wrappers Common 15 . 20
Common to Medium.-'- .'. .jJ'5-!a3ev- ' i

':. : i. : Medium to Goodv . aaO
..Good to Fine ...iU.40-'ft5- 0 ('

ti JHCTvatnAli'i ii.Hi'ii n.i.i li'lWM
- :.Ullu,l .1,: ii'M 1: .if

PRODUCJi 3IAKKET. H:iai
iJi.r: Corrected Dally by: :A,,'

POWELL & SNIDEIV i.l",i:.t

ASHBviiii, June w, iisjo.
API reen. tier ImsheU Sl OO to tt 501' JU 7

. " ,- anea,atoaeenta. -- :i uclBulk Bacon 7 to 9; Smoked 12Ji cents; shoul

, Bums rnme so 10 tu cents; common aocenu.
; Beeswax so to M cents. : tewiU'tBeans White 1126 to 175. i.Coffee Rio 11 - to-- 14 ' eentsj iagoayVa U
ixuu; v za 10 w eeuis '

Cheese 15 to 20 cents, as to quality.
A ..;

Corn-- SO to 90. 1 "
-

Corn Meal 80 to 90
Candles Per box, S2 60 to 12 75. , r
Eiofs--l- O to 15 cents per do:
rioar 53 00 to 84 OO net
Mira iuio centa.
Molasses Common dark 25 to SO eentt. Viii

Fine Syrup 50 to 75 cents. , . . niiii"Kt., rirli..n. rt 7i tit at '

. Oats--5 cents. i.,; .,l.- -

Hay $1 45 per cwt. ', .,,
6hipBtnff 30pertou. i ! ' 11 &n;.il

, Dried Peaches 8 to 12 cts; napeeled 4 to6cts.
vPeas $1-5- ... ' !

- Potatoes Sweet, per bushel, ft . ' : ...r,
Trifih, ' " $lto$156:

gSgars Brown, 6 cents; powdered 10 cents; cntsa-e- d
and grantuVtfed, to 10 cents , '

'Vinegar 30 to 60 cents per gallon. - " lI

t.w " h r
-- " I

, WHITOOK
Still to the Frontl

And There to Remain !

With the1 cheapest and most elegant as
sortmenf of Goods' ever brought to Ashe-

ville. ..It is a well established fact that
.;. j.'.': W HITLO CK;M
Is. and has been the attraction of Ashe'--T

ville. !'

X claim to carry the most complete 'as-

sortment 'of my class of goods .in Ashe
ville, and to convince joupf this fact, 4A

assurance of this fact will be effected 4
calling at1 my Store :and ; examining th
beautiful display of goods, haV can be
seen. ... ; : . '.. ;. 5 j

Just received a new line' of those: beau-

tiful Lawns, at 5. cti per yard. ; - ; ; t ;

rA beautifiil assortment of Gingbamk in
Plaids and Stripes.; l.x ..

! A fresh supply of E.mbroideries,rrangin
jn price from 5 cts. to $t.oo pr Vard.

I.aces in Oriental, Clung Torchon,' Af
ghan, Spanish,. Roint de Alkon.i Russian
and others, that wit hay to be seen to be
appreciated.; " il"

; In Dress! Fabrics,.! show .some grand
styles, and ask an. inspection, of ba Stock
befbre purcha6ihg:elsewhere. ' :

fii;-- a

Z MllJUNERY DEPAfeTMENT.T
' Just received, my second supply, pi pew

shapes, and can say W 11 h confidence that
I Can please the most fastidious in taste. j

It would require the3 entire, space ?'itf the
Citizen to enumerate each," article sepa
rately, but all I aak: is a call and 1 eel con-- 1

fident that you wiu aa suited. f r :f;, ,r ;

! v GENTS'." jftj RNtsiilNG. i J

I have a complete Stock of everything
io this line, comprising ' Hats, Shirt ri.

f losiery, .Nekwear?VPMdke.
Chiefs, &C-- . ;r! .'. - ,:'.-- ! :if "i'l teiv,!

I am " sole ' Agent lor the. celebrated
DUNLAP IIATS and EARti --WII
son collars: ; . ;; ::k i

i, In consequence' of the death ofrJV&t!.
Whillock, who was my Manager, the bus
iness-wil- l' be continued by - ' ": ' . '1

..; ,.; ...H. WH ITLOCK, . ,

1 . (Underi Eagle Hotel; Main St

tilt;.nimeriResoitJke
; j . South,

1 ' jflii; S !i:!-- J

to??, ' ,.; - ..... i y ft
! r iaill'S 1T!A IMtTMIj.

T OCATED apon the suthrolt of CtesaPHlead
Mountain, a bold sour of the Blae Bides In

upper South Carolina, 4590 feet above tide water;
leaving an averagetemperature of from 65 ta 70

(HlhnfLtA nnnAmllAlMi AttwtL' ' TSa frosts.
; Scenery varied,: grand and beautiful beyond
Description. .. - v ;. '

i.Jvi-jjinir-

. .juuierai waters suuuuau i. -', .... . . :'( "!!. I . i HO 1 (

Is. Now Open for (he ItecfJon, Gwfis.
Daily stages and mall Hendersonvtlle, N,

C-- ; distance 84 miles good roads.)-.;- . '!Tbbms .00 per day; S10.00 per week; t2v,0Q lbr
four weeks. Children under eight yearS,-an- d Co-
lored servants, half prices V.1,1 .::

c f. fD., '.;
e8-dS- m , . ... .Proprietor.,

CANADA COWAN
(Eskblished itt 1855.)

iValcliiiialtcr,
, ,111 fc Jeweler,

i

: i AKDJDKALKB IS--

ueii!e, N. C. '
iJ Vs nld PenMlood

h5 V J

f T ST"
sT3 V: sea T . A J

s

CORNER PATTON .AJVENUE AND MAIN BT.
I . r

rE:C6di'Rl4i:tMlOARK,

'Its
"

A T TBS L0 WSTJkIO CJtXS. fly , 8701 &MST--
ySTjvsisLE rape ..uia?. Xjtms jtjs

....Zm1m.2J ."1W I!'":;! t fei iTr.r .7.-r.- s 7ti..u 1. it
I'M

II

rn
TQ--.YQlhMA2- Jt thhiu '.no,
T tf-n- 't .id-l- ifeu!' j"

PROGRAMM,'S,CIRCULAaS.
CARDS, LETTERrHEADS,1 !

0 BtVlADS; P0STEKS' :i

;;riEpsJTEr;'
,.ZiHEADS;PAMfjLEX : 10

. PRINTING, TAGS;'-"'- '

H1''; .LAND'irJE'EDSL "' -

ji Mortgage, I?eps, j..
. SHERXEFS' DEEDS;.

CIVIL . WARRANTS '
'' S T:A T E ; WARRANTS, '

'jirsficfcs; JUDGMENTS,' .
IUSTJCES':! EXECUTIONS

C H ATTELi MdRTG AG ES, &c.

li'-AD-
, OBTAIN 'Skill-

IPLES AND PRICES BEFORE
kSIVING YOUR ORDERS; '

uK.ii in-itl- lifc.i- - i;o i .1

U. S.' COMMISSIONER'S
. BLANKS

'
:n: OF ALL r KINDS.

rTOlIAN & ST01TE, ,

:

,ii..-.'i- ' ,; - r . i'.Mi ..Proprietors:.- -

SWANN'ANOA IIOTEI,

'I if 'hp

iijA.steille-Ni'G- :

i r .i i ," i iliml'
Altitiide,., 339 feet Abpyft ..the Seal

"Jt te;

TBJt.Teeaat additidns and improvement to
the SwaKA9tcui make it, peehapsy th: most
attraotiva anj coratorUbJo Hotel in tle South.
Its Towor and 450 .feet of gaUeriea furnish
viewk of the wannanoi Kivnr and-- the French
Broad Kiver TRlleys. Also views of the Bine
Eidge, ringah,' Balaam, Mew Eonnd and Elk
ranges of motintaius,' peaks ' of which are over
6,000 fet high-- Convenieat to Post. Express:
XeJegraph and Railroad Ticket Offices, and
Ashevme 'Bank. Ashevme library' hd Aahel
villei Clnb-Booinau- Pareat rooontain watw
aoniocted to and through the Hotel, , L,

All Modern onveniences- - ,., o

The Ball Boom (bMs1G0 feet A fine Or
cbeatrt,fzpm Philadelphia ia engaged for the
Hammer. ... . '
Special Ratei tdPajtiei b the Month;

Tba Proprietors take- - special pride in the
Tidiness of their House, and the successful
managetnenl of the cfuiaine department:'

):;.,.-,- . h; ii BAWLS BKOTHXBSi i

Jun'3
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PEIRO baatovotwlS7aantotlMpwlAtrratnieiitof Catarrh.Throat, Lung tounitorof Vo.,ur(M
wondertul Initiation kiimt

OXVG E W TREATMENT
reUof Consumption, Bronchitis," Aathma,Hay Fever, Catarrh, Nervous Prostration,rorttaa "Manual," lnterestln Four Colored.

pann
Can. fc. Mra.

'ir:,:

''I
i3l1V rw

Pf?.
Di Am. Ukjrtran

of Uiat nuoedy .ind by .m widcl u ttaa

,
For the and enrs of

eto. , n n
an book I2i pmgem

V 1 fiates AfloressDR. PEIRO,
-l 1 wereferbjpermliwtofi toafewnf

Vvs non. mm. nixonf&a. inter
v Mownrri. T. R.

Nixon,

L

i"i

B.-M- .

,t

Chicaco Opera House, ttirk mm

.TolTTo., Chicago.
Carse. - Chicogo.

O.W. M.O., Mrs. Netta O. Rood, - Chlcono.
Henry R. Stiles, M. D., - - - - - aiewVorit.

W Tl Chi flTAimn. 4m mni-l- mnt nniwiliM in Ihn TTttttni Stat. CanalUt
or iSuroj by ixjnm. itMv. pin, cutiipUU litrttLtaam m; trUunul.

VV xs W I
FurniturerjDoors

TATT0N AVENUE.
t . Xt

CHAS. A. MOSELY, ) -
r.v;oalksm EN,JONES, I

'.
.'.-

--. ... iJ
'

EVE RV
.i: '! ; , ... v, .

1

.
' - ,

--EIM O N
Sash and Blinds,

ASHEVILLE,

" -" ' - - .

BODY!
LlARGE LOTofBABY OAERIAGES.

The public ,are now cordially invited to call and examine my-sto- ck ol

I fiave been somewhat delayed in getting ready for business, but now
have a good and substantial stock l - -

TOSHIO'W'T'OTJ- -
J l' intend to sell goods cheap and for cash in hand.My ptock con-
sist of,. , t sv: ,.. . .. ... ;...': '( '..'. ''..'.,l
Bedsteads; all qualities; Bureau Washsands, Tables, Ch?irs, MatlreFCB

"Springs, Wardrobes-Desks- , Towel Backs,--Parlo-
r tuitP,

. Carpets;. Window Shades and Oil Cloths. .

Iwill"also lmve in a short time a nice line of , i

Zr Wi:A;;r' L;-::;'-
A ;P5'.'R;. . '

'

Hoping you will call and examine my stock before buying,
- . I am respectfully, :,

mhlS-sw&- w .: '
: : 1- - S.1: 5IoMUI.I.j:'.

J. D. ROBERTSON
ISlccessor to Steffxeh & Rohertsox.J

Jewelry, Watciies, Cloeks,
1) j ani ol(1 s, F.yhL G 1 ass Spec-- t

acl gs VI a t.e ( Ware, Solid
j ; Silver Wave:

:- ., ' .

COMPLETE LINE.
ALL KINDS REPAIRING DONE. EXAMINE

j MY GOODS AND PRICES .

ONE.DOOR SOUTH VANGILDER & BROWN,
. I' '. ASHEVILLE. N. C.

IBiiDii'imfitQiiii'e.

';':- - 'l;'' ,:;.:i :' iXl.cL

For . Cash or on Instalments.
illustrated cciaiogue ana mcc

N . - i: MOOBE & PALK,
mci-G1- ; '' w '

' " ,C ; ;
t Opposite Poet Offiiie

tfoj'jcdj 1iTit4v:,li .) tf ' ;' ' ''1 ' ' J ' WASHINCTONry;VS.1 .1 'WLi'
.'ilil 1 . ,oiri!iiinwif!v ijiih.u V 7 W1 Ar,i '';'''(a7 H D.C. ?

.i?7:t; j I J . I j j V I. t .

- i. S v " ' Waycrossjl p ,7

:..!):. .I,iy. :jf. , '.J(---T ( mn) ' ' ' '.
j ... . t I..;.,., : Jif y T,.. : " . VtnrkertnwfUa - ' '


